All Saints Church Community Centre
315 Dundas St. E
Toronto, ON M5A 2A2

Join All Saints Board of Management
All Saints Church Community Centre (ASCCC) has been serving the community at Dundas and
Sherbourne since 1872. We currently live out our mission by providing a drop-in for some of Toronto’s
most economically disenfranchised people: people who struggle with homelessness, mental illness,
addiction, and other challenges. ASCCC’s dedicated staff provide food, clothing, harm reduction kits,
nursing care, case management, housing support, spiritual and pastoral care, and a sense of community.
ASCCC strives to provide a safe haven for community members in one of Toronto’s most challenged
neighbourhoods. We understand the discrimination and prejudice faced by many, and work to foster a
welcoming and non-judgemental atmosphere that meets people where they are.
Our vision is to share God’s love at Dundas and Sherbourne by being present with people, especially
those most in need, in a space of connection, welcome and practical help. Our values are love,
acceptance, welcome, inclusion and community.
The Position (Volunteer Role)
ASCCC is currently seeking new board members willing to contribute their expertise to our dedicated
volunteer Board of Management. We welcome applications from individuals with diverse backgrounds
and experiences, and people whose lives have personally been impacted by housing challenges and
homelessness. We are particularly interested at this time in candidates with experience in the Not For
Profit Sector, Fundraising/Grant Development, Property Management/Architecture, Communications,
Public Relations and Business Management. While most members of the board are Anglican, we
welcome applications from anyone who supports our vision and values. If you share our commitment
to empowering individuals through community and are able to participate actively in the management
of the organization, this could be the volunteer role for you.
Commitments include:
•
•
•
•
•

Serving a three-year term;
Attending monthly board meetings (currently held over Zoom);
Participating on board committees as needed;
A passion for our vision and work; and
Valuing the lived experience of the communities that we serve.

To apply to the ASCCC Board of Management, please email a statement of interest along with your
resume to anniehodgins@gmail.com by Friday, January 14, 2021.
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